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iflSH ADVANCE

DESIGNED 10 AID

RUSSIAN FORCES

LON'DOX, Mnrcli 12.-r-Tho nworp-Iii- r

ntlvnnpo of ilfltlsUml Indlnn
troop, nrotuul Nouv Chnppcllo In the
illrcctton of tlio strong Gprinnn posl-lio- n

n( I,a Urbsoo is roanlm! toy eoinc
KtiKllNh nctvspaiwrn today n tto
caifitHencmmit of nrtlvo oporattons on
tllo k'ft wing of tho allied front In
tlio woxtorn thvator ot tho war and
an likely to bo followed by another
Important offcnRlVo thrust prelimi-
nary to a Rcnernl nrivnncn In the
KprlnR. It la believed more over,
thai the Germans will promptly seek
to retaliate. If they do this it will
compel them to keep their western
forces intact, It not to reinforce them
to meet tho freah forces which Great
Urllaln in putting Into tho field. This
IK Jllst wlrat tho allies profess to de-

ft I re. Their Btroke is timed to aid tho
Kusstans, for ir tho alllea bad not
Kept tho Germans busy alone tho
western front It Is Relieved the Ger-

man commanders would again liavo
shifted forces to the eastern line to
strengthen Field Marshall Von Illn- -
denbiirR,,whoFe armies are now flclit-ln- g

hard to regain the ascendancy be
twecn tho Vistula and the Nlemen
rivers.

Theso battles in Northern Poland
arc not thought In London to have
reached their maximum Intensity but
Field Marshal Von tllndcnburg, with
heavy reinforcement is said to bo
attempting another flanking move-
ment against Prxasnysz, with tho Idea
of resuming hla original plan ot

FIELD VMS

OF

L. P. Harrington, state industrial
field worker, has been visiting the
rural schools ot the county with
Ilullal School Supervisor Chase. Tho
following schools wcro visited dur-
ing tho week: Forest Creek, Ruch,
Unlontown, Heaver Creek, nuncom.
Oak Grnvo and Lone Pine. At each
of these places talks on industrial
work were mado to the school .chi-
ldren and In several places tho par-

ents wcro present. At the lluneom
school every parent was present and
a noon-da- community lunch at the
school heusp was enjoyed.

Tho prpjvlc ot the Applegate sec-

tion am ifhowlog great Interest In
Industrial work and a school fair is
planned for at RUch next fall for that
section.

Stereoptlcun lectures were given
at Ruch, Unlontown and Oak Grove
fend the peoplo had a chance to see
pictures ot boys and girls who arc
doing things in Jackson county and
elsowhero In tho stato.

RUSSIAN GENERAL

COMMITS SUICIDE

DERMK, March 12.Tlic Frank-
furter ZcituiiK has' received n special
dispatch from I'ctrogrnd Miyuij,' Gen-

eral Reivers, commanding the Iluhwmi
nrrny corns, defeated in tho winter
battle nt tlio Mazurian Lakes, hns
cotnmitteil suicide. Tlio basis for thjs
iiifercneo secm to lie tlio fnet that
reports lmvo been in eireiilntion con-

cerning it mourning service held for
the. general in a Lutheran church.

W.A.GATES WILL TALK

AT MERCHANTS' MEETING

Every merchant who possibly can
should attend the monthly meeting
and banquet of the Merchants associa
tion In tho basement of the Christian
church Monday evening. They will
not only have an excellent feed but
will bo given some "food for thought"
about tho mall order business by W.
A, Gates, who recently camo here
from Peoria, Ills., and who has been
connected with a mall order houso
for many years and knows tho game,
t wilt bo un address that no merchant

should miss.

A STRANGE

The World' Clairvoyant and
Pliyalc l'HlinUt

MADAME WINTIJRHOTII, who is
one of the most famous readers of

'life's mysteries In tho world, should
b eoHRUlted upon all matters. She
will asionlsh you. Iter many years
before the public lias proven her re-

liability. Her great knowledge of
tM im KeloooOiOt palmistry Is based
ait UtfU)ible plnislplea and demon- -

lrtd Uvl, ma. Central.
fe " J

PETTY THIEVERY

ANNOYS

LAN

I

March 12
locks are needed upon school

j buildings, us have been
frequent of late. Neither doors nor
windows have been forced, et the
buildings have been entered never
theless,
suffered

12

Can
an carry can

Rust school has Kor of being killed on tho spot, nvv
the worst In this heard on every hand. Some

Petty thievery has laid hold of vnr- - they are might few npolo
Ions articles, small effects, gists for the crime, even right

trinkets to In offlceis of the
pupils which teachers hnil confls-n- w must be In the use of
cnted for tho being pending which prompts the query,
good behavior of their The nbout who shoot
most piece of wlth and upon tho least pro-w- as

nn attempt to pry the Ivory off, Is there n of sltool- -
the piano keys, nn offense the ethics that will apply to
mlty of which these In view of

of capital events, It Is now that the
School are of game warden for this dis
these of deprav

Tho police up to tho
close of business
March 11 to further change
without included It. C. Por-
ter, chief; John Winter,
and depot detntl.

"WILLIAM 1ELL

THE THEATRE

For Friday and tho Star
theater will offer at tho matinees
an program,
that has been selected at tho

of from tho women's
Lctubs of the city. Tho program for
tue aiternoon win consist or a colored
rathe feature, Tho lloy Scouts Farm,
scenes in San Diego. Cal., Great
Sared Hat and a cartoon comedy by
Dray, Col. Hoeza Liar, Ghost Dreok-e- r,

and six of William
Tell.

Tho Tell, were
mado in and the produc
tion has special attention
from the where ever
shown. Tho drama follows closely
the story ns told by the

of on eof the in-

cidents of the tale, which
Is omitted In tho version.

SUIT FOR

A Jury in tho circuit court
returned a verdict in favor of the

In tho suit ot the Medford
Realty company against tho
Pacific were
made that the S. P. had been careless
In n of goods as
signed to tho Ileal: company. The
S. P. was given $300, tho alleged cost
of tho goods. O.
M. Roberts assisted by Day
of the 8. P.
company and It. I). McCabo

for the

ig
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ASHLAND,

depredations

LAND

MARTIN

M

VIEW

VERD

EXECRATION

March "Kxocia- -

Hon" Is the sentiment loudly ex
pressed here over tho
and verdict In the Martin ease.

officer a gun, and such
officer make an" arrest without dun- -

Tim Side,
respect. Inquiries

and
notably here

Including Itelonglng Ashland, tay'fhat
educated

time firearms,
proteges. Jhow lawbreakers

despicable vandalism Impunity
vocation? code

enor-jln- g not also
almost justifies the re- - offenders? past

enactment punishment, considered
authorities Investigating (position

evidences semi-tot-

department,
Thursday evening.

(subject
notice),

patrolman;
Charley Johnson,

AT

Saturday

exceptionally Interesting
sugges-

tion

part production

William pictures
Switzerland,

.received
newspapers

Schiller, with
exception opening

German's
film

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LOSES
NEGLIGENCE

yester-
day
defendant

Southern
railroad. Allegations

handling shipment

handling Attorney
Attorney

Portland, represented
Attorney

appeared plaintiff.

1015

ASHLAND,

proceedings

trict might have gone begging, even
If the Mate warden had not fore
stalled action by declining to fill the
vacancy under present aggravated
conditions. Censure Is heard on
every hand.

GREATER MEDFQRO CLUB
RECOMMENDS PICTURES

The iii'!ures to he shown lit the
Star on Saturday nt'ternoon nre of
unusual merit and entirely suitable
for children. Mr. Heniiinl U taking
extra pains to provide sometliiit ou
Snt-.inln- afternoons, of which the
most sei'itMiloiis mother, will ap-

prove. The Ortntor .Med ford club
takes pleasure in recommending these
pictures for Saturday, March III.

Cult I of T.'i.inks.
We wish to thank all the friends

and neighbors who so kindly helped
In the recent Illness of our wife and
mother. And those who contributed
flowers; also the Pocahontas Coun
cil and Improved Order ot Rcdmen
for the beautiful flowers.

W. M. KENNED V.
AND FAMILY.

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected (o Die

Tho many recm--e rlen liroUKhtabout ) Krkmnn'p AlK-rnt- urnattracting- - wldo attention. Until
about this cne '

3.1 II l Krrrr, W. V."(.rnllrmrai 1 n tnkru lck In
rmlrr. IJNW. I Br-- r .(radiiname. Had two roiiaultnllimi,. Thrrrillcl naa Ihc frrr hail alTrrtrd

nt? Ikiasm anil tbal mr rr ttnkuprlraiai onljr sar mr Inn lunntNn
la lltr. Sly phlrlan had Irlrd mlall klnda uf trralmrnt and nunr did
mr muy kihhI, au he aakrd niy hut.band If hi-- ulijrflrit In him Irlua;a proprietary uirdlelnr. I lirsaiiuur Allrralltr. I a In lir.l friiia

uvrml,rr 3. imis, until lrUrunrSi, IIMIO, and uu Ihuushl dylnic
lmr. Tudar 1 am brnllhlrrand alruunrr taau nrr," .l,lirr-Ylated- .l

lluurd JIIIS. II. K. IIIIII.I'.V.
hckniMn'a Alterntive U mnat rlllca-clou- a

In bronchial eatnrrh ami c
vcro throat and lung rfcclloti nml

Din valm CoiiIiiIiim
no hnrmful or linlilt-formlii- drutti.
Ai'i-Fp- t no nub.tltutrx. Hnmll Hlxe,
II: reitulnr ulrr, l Mold by

ilrUKHlnta. Write fur iiooklot
of reeiiverli)

IZrkwau l.aliuratury, I'klladelpbla
Price $t anil syji a Ibittlc.

The Future Prices of Stocks and Bonds.
are so uncertain that much money is now Idle. Safety
and Liberal Interest are assured by an account with tho
Jackson County llauk.

Dank with us.
Vv Interest Paid ou Savings Accounts.

OVER 22 YEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

I

Pull Lino of Best Quality of

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Butter, Eggs, nml in fact all that is required in an
Up-to-Da- te Shop

Independent Market
On South Central

In addition to tho former low prices "of the shop,
which are, still maintained and in several instances
havo been reduced, you ai;c now offered the benefit
of a freo delivery and telephone service. Give ine a
call and no effort will be spared in attempting to
please you.

JACK TYRRELL, Propr.
S. Central Phone 27
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ASHLAND. March 12 A

nr.ulc crossing compile
up the one at
the of l'ainluUu hlil o.i tho

highway, clt. wishes to
up Ornngo which con
llelmau North Main, a

thoroughfiiro which bus bottled
up as far as on exit Is concerned for

OF
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CROSSING

SYRUP FIGS

CROSS SC

FEVERISH CHILD
Mothers 'can rest earn

"California Syrup of " because
In a few hours nil the clogged-it- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting
gently out of the bowels, and
you a plaxful
Chlldien simply will not the

to eiuptj bowels,
and becomo tightly packed,
gets sluggish and stomach disordered.

feverish, restless, see
If Is coated, this de-- "
llclous "fruit laxative." Children'
love It, and It ran not Injury.
No difference alls
one If full of or a sore throat, ,

diarrhoea, stomncheache, bad breath,
remember, n gentle "Insldo cleans- -

j

should nlways be the
given. Full directions for ba-- ,

children of nil age- - and grown-- ,
ups nre printed on each bottle.

Heware of counterfeit fig syrups, i

Atk yourd rugglst for a 50 cent bot-- j
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
then look carefully and see that It
Is by the "California Fig
Company." We no smaller
size. with contempt
other fig syrup. (Adv.) I
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rail-wa- y

ntlon bobs
here other than vexed
brow Pa-

cific Tho
open street
nects with

been

n.ter giving
Figs

food
moves

havo well, child again.
take

time from piny their
they liver

When cross,
tongue then give

cause
what yriur little
cold,

Ing" first treat- -
nient
blcs,

made Srup
make

Hand back any.
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GLOVE SALE
500 pairs fine grade Kid
CI loves, in all colors aud
sizes, real sJil.HO values,
Saturdaval, D 1Q
yard ....' tJHsly

Clark's 0. N. T.
Spool Cotton,

7 for
Tal

cum Powder,
can,

I

Sanitol Tooth
special,

each,

Jm;$

tveavs past, although attempts have 'under or over lis hnclfs Instead of commission, formerly the
been made fiytn time lo Mine to eioss at grade. This paillcular IIkii-oiirIi-- board, mid on Wednesday fniiiiuln- -

thcJiiolH near the Junction ot this fare Is one that Is not much used and ulnner Finnic ,1 Miller of Snluni wan
'Htveet with Main In Hue with mod tho town demtirn at the expense In- hum looking over the nit nut Inn, a do-- .
urn precautions, tho Soutlrin I'a wilvuil m ii result tlio miitler hmi iIhIoii In ngnrd to which will follow

.clfle wanlM tin city lo cross either been laid before the public mm Ice Inter on
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Order SUNKIST
Oranges Today

Firm. Tender
Seedless are Sale in Abundance
at All Good in Neighborhood

The name "Sunkist" stands for a rleidly
standard of quality, and these oranues como

from California's finest groves. Picked only when
fully ripened. j- - ,.

??

on

25
at

did at,

l'nccs nre low. bunkist cost no more
than you pay for ordinary orancca.

ttttI

c them now
! wncn tney nro so

Vi- .- t "..". 3 .
S5 ivryvu.

-- I t' t AAA
v w

MANN'S
Central STORE FOR WOMEN

25 New made of
look as good m q

as most $25 now, each

New La each

Chic,
Coats on

10 New Sill; made of

each

At

ball,

New Neck Cords

Tooth

Biir.

.III"M:

Brand

New,

Brand splen

Lustre

each,

-- Mea
Now

(

new per
pair

Lace Front
pair

Fern
new

Front Laeo
pair

SKx2

ted.

without

KJfO

pair

per

Servo them nt
every meal,

tonight lmvo
Sunkist sliced for dessert.

Perfect In color tho mot
garuUh best to serve with flth, meats
and tea. tart, seed-

less, U8 the juice wherever you now
tine vinegar. lraru 80 ways to employ
Sunk lit Lemons tun delicacy
nml a household help.

- 5--5 J
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sale

Don't

,

Red

,

Julcv,

Near P. 0.

BAGS
100 Urn ml Xuw Hand
Bags, in and silk,
real $2 ou sale
Sal at,
each $1.19

Spring Opening Sale Saturday
Store is Crowded with New Spring Merchandise.

Right In Style and Price

Spring Suits, all-wo- ol

values,

Vogue Suits,

LITTLE THINGS

25c
Colgate's

15c
Brushes,

19c

Cotton,
special,

special,

Sanitol
Baste, special,

Juicy. Sweet.
Navels

Dealers' Stores Your
main-

tained

VSrafw

wCv1;

NEW SUITS

materials,
i)10
$25.00

NEW COATS

DRESSES
Dresses,

materials, Saturday

Low Prices

NEW

4c

10c

19c

$9.98

$13.50

GUARANTEED
KuatSrooJ'

Rust-Pro- of

Sunkist Lemons
nppctltinc

practically

Our

Spring

Warner's
models,

Warner's
Corsets, special,

Corsets,
model,

Goodwin
Corsets,

liejjin-nin- u

NEW DRESS GOODS
'l()-iiie- h (Vepe de Chine, in all the latest
shades, a good $1.75 cloth, on (IJ O C
sale Saturday, a yard tj) LjLiD
25 Shepherd Cheeks and All-Wo- ol

Serges, worth 75c, Saturday, A
per yard TtO- -

5000 vards new Fancy Organdies, fast, col- -

ors, new patterns, Saturday at,
yard. .

5000 yds. Fine Zephyr Ginghams, new pat
terns, on sale Saturday at, per
yard

Silk and Wool Poplin, all
colors, Saturday, a

Corsets,

$1
.... 3M

$4
.... !p5

SALE
--Best Oilcloth, in
colors, a yard,

19c
Good Bleached
Muslin, a yard,

9c
Best Cotton
Challie, yard,

5c
Good Buck Tow-
els, special, each

10c

12&c

Best Dress

10c
48c

DOMESTIC

Prints, special,
yard, Cnt
flood Apron
Gingham, yard,

6c
Full Size Bed
Spreads, each,

98c
Fine White
Cambric, IKi-in- .,

railroad

1m

HAND

leather
values,

unlay

pieces Fancy
Q,

yard...
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